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A Speech from Seaa'or H mooed. 
A public dinner eii given on tbe 2SJ ultimo, st 

Bee-ti Island, South Carolina, to Ibe lion. James U. 

Ham mood, United State* Ssoator from that State.— 
Tbn distinguished gentleman delivered a ape«ch on 

tbe occasion, which ia ia many respects remarkable, 
and which has taken the whole country, North and 

Srttli, completely by surprise. Instead of boing a 

thunder and lightning performance, after the usual 
fa ihion of South Carolina political haraagucAit ** as 

calm and genial as a lfay morning—moderate ia ita 

tone, conaarralire in ita sentiments, soothing in its 

tendency, and ealculsted to inspire the kindliest 
tenting* between the North and tbe South, ea well as 

to excitg the liveliest hopes of the pernfetoily ot the 
Union. fSuch e speech from a South Odholina States- 
man, an4 a statesman of the ability and reputation 
of Senator Hammond, is a new and refreshing indi- 
catljo of the decline o! Southern ultrahnn, and of 

returning good venae and patriotism among the Sou- 
th to people—yen, even among that class of fiery 
Hotspurs and re* ties* aeesaataaists, who bars so long 
male the hearens ring with their frantic clamors for 
DisUnim. 

It is obvious, from the whole tenor of bis speech, 
thit S mater Ham mood is no Disunionlst, but holds 
that agitating and pestilent sect in the supremeet 
ooatetnpt. Nothing that ban happened in the past, 
according to his judgment, would justify the South 
In reporting to extreme measures; nor is there any- 
thing likely to come to pass in the future which could 

justify s resort to Disnnion ss s remedy. He admits 
that there are rainy grounds for apprehension at the 
Suth ; but there are strong reasons, he contends, 
for hope sod confidence. ‘’Whatever relations may 
eventnate between the North and the South,” says 
th> Senator, "they would be in the end coruiotent 
w dk the righto and toeurity of thie section.” Hu 
alls-“UsDUR THU rRKSRST ASTSCT or AVFAIKS TUB 

SoiTH WOULD IIATS TO KCUAQi LX TUB CMOS. He 
w >uld rather see the game played out between the 
Nirth and the Sooth than see the Union brought to 

an end.” These utterances ol this distinguished 
South Carolina Senator are certainly a tart rebuke 
to those Southern Democratic fire-eaters, who are 

perpetually agitating the question of Disunion, and 
w 10 avow themselves in favor of immediate and un- 

Cliditional separation. How Mr. Keitl and Mr. Bon- 
1(1 n, and other disunion Representatives in Congress 
trim the Palmetto State, will relish this portion of 
thi tpsech of Mr. Hammond, rein si ns to be eeen.— 

Certain it is, there can be ao sympathy between 
there gentlemen on this particular point. 

Mr. Hammonl specifies a few contingencies, how- 

ever, in which be would advocate dissolution—“for 
If the North,” he says, “in order to subserve her 

purposes of ambition or fanaticism, should attemnt 
t > n-organise federal courts of law on the represen- 
ts ivo basis, and thus destroy the conservative na- 

ture of that court, and thereby get the Government 
ioto their own hands, then the people ot the Sooth 
must dissolve the Union.” We say in reply to Mr. 
Hammond that the people of the North are not going 
to “attempt to re-organise federal courts of law on 

the representative basis;” and, therefore, this one 

contingency on which he would hang the fate of tha 
Union, will never happen. Bat the Senator goes on 

tosay—“We mu»t dissolve the Union if they effect 
any their aggressive purposes—tariff*, hgnks, 
©.• d.J -tampering with shfkes. But a* iW nm 
tbialr to-day fbe Worth could." The Senator is sure 

ly bauds himself when be talks about dissolving the 
Union on account of tarifls and banka. Have we 
not now a protective tariff? Surely—for the tariff 
of 1848 recognises the principle of protaction 
throughout. Why, then, don't Mr. Hammond de- 
mand a dissolution of the Union on account thereof ? 
But ibis in essentially the gammon portion of the 
Senator’s address. It would be a thing unheard of 
—not at all characteristic, or patriotic, or pathetic— 

* for a South Carolina politician to make a speech, and 
not harp on the tariff aa the sum and snbetance of 
all abominable iniquities. Mr. Hammond, therefore, 
in obedience to the babit of his constituents for tbir- 
ty years past, was obliged to enumerate the tariff 
among the causes of Southern grievance, whirh 
would justify a dissolution of tbe Union. The tariff 
part of bis spsech, then, should be regarded merely 
as a little harmless moonshine. 

Immediately fallowing the sentences last quoted 
from the Sonator's speech, there it a declaration to 
which we desire to call the particular attention of 
our readers, and especially of our Democratic con- 

temporaries throughout the South. For a similar 
declaration, we oureelses hare been arraigned and 
stigmatised aa a submissionist. Hear, then, the 
plslrf, blunt, unmistakeable language of Senator 
Hammond, of South Carolina. He sayt~uBzen »/ 
*1 the next PreeUlential election the North should, 
ly combination, sleet an Abolitionist, he did not 
think that on that issue the grta t body of the South 
mould go out of the Union r Hear that, ye Dem- 
ocratic editors and politicians of the Sooth, who 
we* • for bursting up tha Union in the event of Fre ] 
moot’* election, and who still proclaim, with etento- 1 

rian lungs, that the South will not submit to the 
election of a Black Republican in I8601 Hear that, 
neighbor of the South, you who, a short while ego,' 
so fiercely rebuked us for uttering a similar declara- 
tion! Will you now act fairly, and rebuke Senator 
Hammond also, for precisely the aame offence that 
we committed f You U>»d us that, by announcing 
t te opinion that tha South would submit to the elec- 
Moo oi an Abolitionist in 1860, we were giving "aid 
and comfort” to tha enemy—(bat we were encoura 
g ng the Ideck Republicans to parnevere In their ef. 
forte to impose upon the country a sectional anti- 
•tavery President. You, therefore,chided us severe- 
ly for our indiscretion, and for our alleged tndiffer- 
•oei to the welfare sod honor of the South. Hut 
H iiiatur Hammond is discovered to be in the eamo 

pee with ourselves, and what hsva you to say to 
Heuatnr Hammond f We shall see. 

After tasking the declaration we have quoted, the 
Senator funnily enough announces it as his opinion 
that—“a second election of the aame kind’’—that is. 
tbs Recti on of an Abolitionist in 1864—"would be fol- 
lowed by the sereasion of the South from the Union. 
And that,too, it appears, whether the/rif Abolition 
P eaident should make any aggrenaion upon Southern 

rights or not Truly,that ieastrange position lor the 
Senator to take. To break up (be U nion merely because 
the Aboiiuoufots should elect two Presidents in sue. 
cession—without considering whether the policy or tbs Arm one towards tha South should be of a char, 
erter to justify dissolution or not We presume the 
B ostor ooly means to be urvlcrstood as intimating 
that hi« party would never submit to be divorced 
from the spoils for two consecutive Presidential 
terms. And we doubt exceedingly whether tbe De. 
inocrery would submit te an long a banishment from 
the 'le«h puts of Egypt, no matter who might be 
Pi-eatdent. We have always contended that they 
would dissolve the Union any dejr, rather than aur 
tender their bold on tbe public treasury for eight 
years. It is hard, indeed, far them to submit to be 
liwaod out of office for four yearn—but tha thought 
nf being banished from Uncle Sam's clover patch for 
a ghl yearn, m absolutely total wsble. They would 
sotash up the Union, and bring on civil war first — 

Seuatrw Hammond obviously understands tbe profit 
gate iaetfomte of his party and its desperate iforkieoe 

iartw Hemmoud in quite map be Me tad pointed 

in the expremicn of bis views on the Kuw Nobras* u 

Va bill—views widely diQcrent from thorn entertain | u 

ed by the Southern Democracy generally. We ll 

quote from bit apeech—‘To Atm,” he said, "(A« 1 

wW* theory and ecAome of *quotter eorerviynfy * 

" *eoe a matter 4f di*yu*t. Turn KA*vA».NrnHASkA * 

BILL WAS A DKLl -l**N AM* »K< I.PTION IKON TUC UK- 
* 

** uaonxu. He felt satisfied that on that basis the 
*• South would never unite. * • • • lie (Mr. H.) J 
** was opposed to the Kansas Nebraska bill. • * * ] 
" It wu m snare to thorn at the South. It mm ef- 
** ten vsitA /rand, and t\o*e uho made it ft inched , 

"/tom it* content,eneet.” How will our Democratic ( 

neighbors—tho South, the A'syuirer, the Examiner < 

—reply to this savage assault of Senator Hammond ; 

upon that great favorite Southern measure, the Kan- * 

aas-Nebraska bill T Will they acquiesce in the Sena- 1 

tor's tierce denunciation of their glorioue hobby,or wi'i I 

they boldly take him to task, and excommunicate 

him from the Democratic church ? Recollect, gentle- 1 

men, bow you denounced Mr. BotUfor denouncing 1 

the Kanma-Nebraska bill as a “fraud.” Recollect 1 

how eager you were, only two abort year* ago, to 1 

have him tried and hung ae a traitor, because of hia 
African church apeech, which speech characterises 
the K an sea-Nebraska act in no harsher or bitterer 
terms than those now employed by Senator Ham- 
mond. As for ourselves, we hare long since changed 
our opinion of tho policy and design of that measure, 
and avowed the change, publicly and privately, time 
and time again. We still believe, however, that 
the priMipl* of the bill, as we and Southern men 

generally understood it, was the correct principle if 

fairly applied in the organisation of the Territories 
—but the effect of the measure has been, and will 
continue to oe, owing to the agitation it aroused, and 

yet perpetuates,most diepetrioua to the South. W ith 
Senator Hammond we believe it was “a delusion and 

deception from the b«*ranlog"—that it is>‘aenare| 
to the South’’—that it ms rotten with fraud;" and, J 
in sack-cloth and ashes,do we repent us of the indiscre- 
tion of having lent it our support. Bat the Southern 

Democracy still hold to their original opinions on 

the subject, and it is for them to chastise Mr. Ham- 
mond—a Democratic Senator from the Democratic 
«*.*. ,.r u ...,*. r*—u..._r— .1_:_ .. u. 

fraud” what tha Cincinnati platform declares to be 
a wise and honest measure, aad a marvellous bleating 
to the country. 

A sentence or two more of quotations from Sena- 
tor Hammond’s address, aa hints for reflection to 
Southern men, especially the fire-eaters, and we con- 

clude. In relation to the causes of difference between 
the North and the South, be says—“The North is by 

no means wholly to blame for the present condi 
tion of the section. Jf.iny of our grievance* toot 
their rut at the South. Many false theories, orig 

** inated here, and many other* the South xidopted. 
All tue opposition meaki res or which the 

“Soctu has complained, she HCKsri.r inacoi rated. 

“WASniNOTON AND JEWERSON, IS THE MATTER OF 

“SLAVERY, SET TUE EVIL EXAMPLE. TllE NORTH RoK 

ROWED IT FROM THEM. TllE BaSE OF TUE UnI- 
ted States orioinatfd «mi the Soith. TiirSoctii 
VNDEK SOME OF OCR LEADINO MEN, WAS OOD FATHER 

of the Tariff. And it was the same wrru ttik 

Internal Improvements." 
We shall, perhaps, call further attention to this 

speech of Senator Hammond at a future day. We 

remark, in conclusion, that with such men aa Jeff. 
Davis, and Senator Hammond taking conservative 

ground and singing peans to the Uoion, that pesti- 
lent sect of S luthem politicians known as Fire-eat- 

ers, Secessionists, and Disnnionists will very w on 

lizzie out. Iudeed, when their bravest and luost ( 
trusted leaders have deserted them, they might as 

well surrender at once, and no longer indulge “in 
( 

sound and fury, signifying uothing.’’ Their vocation 
is obviously gone. 

Tbe Dear Peep'e aad Tbeir Master*. 
Tbe Philadelphia GatetU has an article under the 

* 

above caption, which we transfer to our columns, 
and to which we invits the deliberate reflections of 1 

our readers. Tun.-ugh Democratic misrule,tbe whole 
business aflairs of tbe country have been thrown in- 
to a stats of embarrassment and confusion, with but c 

little hope of relief and resuscitation for a long time 1 

to come. We doubt whether tho people—especially 1 

tbe mercantile, manufacturing, and laboring classes— a 

were In anything like as bsd a condition during ths * 

tearful aMMiary rria* o4 'ST, *a<J tbe two V}r three * 

years JbHnwmg. The Swrarrm, Ac, with shoft crops ^ 
and lew prices, are not exempt eon the influence of 

^ 
the pressure, which Democratic lolly has visited up- 
on the country. Business of all norm is in % Fad 

Q 

State of depression and derangement; nor w ill there v 
be a change for the better uutil tbe unscrupulous e 

and piofligate Locofoco money changers are 

thrust from our political temple, by tbe indignant d 
voice of the people. But here ia the article referred 
to: ! 

“Throoghont the ooantry, men are off .-ring to work at < 

tea* than baH tbe recent wtgea, anl yet are wholly uo- 1 

employed. Poor-booees are filled to ovrrfloeiug. T*tee 
are rabidly rising. Furnace* and lartorie* are idle. 8bipe 
are rutting at tbe whtrvea. Merchant*, nnahle to pay 
rent*, discharge tbeir clerk*. Labor U, tbereforo every- 1 

where au par abundant. 
“Unable to sell hie labor, the laborer in tillable to par- 

chtee h * usual "applies of food. The market for food di- 
tniumbing, prices fall, aad tbe farmer I* unable to pur- 1 

ehaae cloth. Unable to sell doth, tbe manufacturer dors 
not need to purchase engine*. Uosbieto aell machines, 
tbe roarhioi* does not need to purchase iron. Unable lo 1 

tell iron, tbe furnace matter does uol need to purchase 1 

ooal, and thus la the miner deprived of tbe power to pur- 
chase food or eiothing. Look where we may, commerce , 
is nearly dead—tha heir* nuff-ren h» h..r K..;„ I 
those "dear people” who, like ourarlvr*, mutt Mil their 
labor, if they would be enabled to pur'base food. 

“Sach being the case with the people, how ia it with 
tbeir marten—tbo men whom they bare placed in tbe aJ- 
miniatration of thair affair*? bo they differ in like man- 
ner? Are their wagea reduced? On the cootrary, they 
are largely increased. Preaid'ni, aecretarles, senator*, 
oougreeamen, comptroller*, aod all other* charged with 
either legislation or edminiatralioo, have fixed salaries, 
payable In money, nod the more that that money will pur- 
obaae tbe better it moat be for them. At fifty cent* a 

day, they oan purchase the labor of twice aa many men 
a« they could do whan wagea ware a dollar a day. Ra- 
deon wagea to ten cent* a day, aod the Pieaident'e salary 
become* equal to that of eight hundred men. All of thee* 
people deair*, of oouree, that everything may he ch-ap—. 
feeling that their power to gratify their appel lee moat in- 

crease with every atep io that dilection, free trade ha- 
ving already done no much for them—cheapening land, 
labor, lood and clothing—need we wonder that they now 
took anxiously for tbe arrival of those bippr day* of “free 
trade and direct taxation," when a dim* shall be cot aid- 
wed a fair day’s wages for a fair day’* work ? Certainly 
not. 

"That point reached, there will be glorious time* at 

Washington, If we may judge from what ha* already been 
aeeompltahud, as eshtbtled ia the tallowing picture, drawn 
from the eolumua of one of our Ire# trade neighbor*. 

"The precent uabiett bat hero more remarkable Urea 

any of lie predecessor*, toy a Hberal and hospitable aryl# 
•4 living. It w true that meet of them ere weellby ram 
hut it does not alway* follow that official men lie* io a 
manner commensurate with Ibeir wealth, for the year 
coding with ibis spring, nor one of ihe memhernof ih* 
cabinet expended leas than fifteen thousand dollaia, and 
two or three of them expended each twenty Ire thousand. 
It ia true that their entertainment*, equipage, Ac., were 

unuanally frequent atjd of all eipenalr* kind. Their ex- 

ample was to&rwrd by some wealthy ritiaeoa, foreign min- 
i-lera, aod Henatove—particularly Douglas and Uwin— 
and thus faehtooablw an 1 pih|ic life, daring the svaaon 

I prior to Lent, wan, io this c ty, a perpetual carnival." 

I "To tbe people's miatorf, * "perpetual oaroiral.” To 
lb* people themself**, * perpetual "Lent." Much 1* the 1 

prescription of that modern democracy, of which Mr. I 
Buchanan i* now ill* heed—ol dial hard money demo- I 
erecy, which Bark- to a ibantul* low wagea for that pro 
lection to the Aim r sen lebtrer which Wat given by dm 

I tariff of I M3. 

ffim-whaf Alarmed. I 
! °» rmotemi orary of the South ia obviously a'armed 

M the prospect of a ooton of all the *1 men's of Opposi- 
tion against the bogu* Democr**? in 1M0. It i* horrified 
at dm Idas of the Richmond Whig being willing '• co- 
operate with men, who have hv.toto.# been Free Soileva, 
•or the pnepo-v of westing tbe Uovammeet from the 
hand* of Ih* • poilert. Bui our rowrempnrary may roll 
up the white# of it* *ye# in affected astonishment aa much 
a* It pleases it will have no effect upon the course which ] 
lb* Heathern Whig* *nd American* have rewired to pur* | 
sue. We are denounced as untrue to the Rmth and a* |, 
twwordiy of ooufder.ee for having voted for Millard ful J 

or* in 18*8. And being tl>w online end the* 
• worthy, In the estimation ol Suuthccu Ivuiocra'r, ioih- I 

ig *e say now do could mtuna their ill-opiuion of uv { 
(A«<r opinion, »c ahtll aleaya ba Iraitcra to the S-mlh 

nleea part with oar own convictions tod principle*, j 
ad vote tbt Democratic ticket—and iben we would be 
a pur* aa angels, indeed, whether we gave up any ron. 

lotion or any principle or not, if wa would ouly rde 
rith the Democracy, and boua for the Democracy, that 
'ould make ua Southern men and patriots ol the Brit 
rater. 

But, we are loM by the Smith, In t somewhat Imperial 
me, that a union of tbc Opposition iata of the South and 
be North, for the purpoce ol overthrowing the Democia- 
y, "will never bo tolerated by the public opinion of the 
i-iuth.” To which we reply that it make* no manner ol 
iiflerwncc with ua whether • combined effort to beat the | 
leanest and the corrapttat party that ever existed, “will 
* tolerated by the public opinion ol (be South" or uot. 
Phe "public opinion of the South” ia wholy Locofocoisb, 
ind we do not expect it to "tolerate” any movemrot hav- 
ng lor ita object the driest ol the Democracy. It would 
►e strange, indeed, II it did. We have been running euo- 
ra to, and defying the "public opinion" in ijaealioa all 
Hir life, and we expect to cooticue to do ao to the eud— 
md capecially In the Presidential canvas* of 1880. We 
tsk no odds, on* way or another, of Loeofoco public 
ipiuiou” at the South. We shall act to suit ourselves, 
without the leave ol Democratic spoilsmen. 

It ia alt right lor Southern Democrat* to form a corrupt 
coalition with such Abolitionist* as the Van liurrna, tbc 
Dixes, the Cochrans, the Halleta, and the like, but it i* 
lonible and disgraceful beyond diaciiptiou lor Southern 
Whigs—the slavery irwu* alt settled, according to Demo- 
cratic admission—to unit* with Seward aud other ex-Free 
ioilera in an effort to turn the Democracy out, and put 
Duradre* in. for the good of the ccuctry. We hawe only 
to aay to the 8<mlh rawe and rant against out alleged “co- 
tillion” with Seward and company aa much aa you please, 
foe ail that, tba Opposition will sweep the platter in 1880, 
triumphantly and 

After nearly twelve month’s r.flection and medi- 
tation, the notorious Jack Calhoun—under the in- 
itructions of the Administration no doubt—has at 

ength issued ticket* to the Kreesoil candidates for 
;he Legislature in Leavenworth county. This gives 
:be Frcesoilcrs a majority of about two-third* in 
sach branch of the Legislature, which will then elect 
wo Abolitionists to the United States Senate, and 
ake preliminary step*, at ita flrat Marion, for coiling 
Constitutional Convention, to kill off Lecotnpton 

tnd substitute a Freesoil Constitution in its stead.— 
Verily, the South, through the miserable Freesoil 
•obey of a Democratic Administration, has been 
nnJm ilmin ttw> k• • la* maa* 8* la— !_ ai 

>f Kansas. Defrauded at every point, abe has no 
duriiatiee left her but to submit to the loss of Kan- 
ins. and give thanks to the Democracy. 

The election on the acceptance or rejection of the 
1-arul ordinance in the Lecoiupton Constitution will 
Se held in Kansan to-day. Nobody now doubts tbe 
Jrdinance will be rejected. And with its rejection, 
the Leconipton Constitution is killed, for good and 
Ul. Great is Democracy, 

Dr. Hut er oa Mr. Letcher. 
We publish in another column an interesting 

so umunication from the Rev. Dr. Rufiner, addressed 
:o the people of this State in reply to tho grave 
tharge ol fraud and forgery preterred against hfm by 
Hr. Letcher, in the matter of the Ruffner pamphlet, 
>r. RufTner tells a plain, straightforward story, 
vhich all men will readily believe—but his narrative 
>laces Mr. Letcher in a most emharrasiug position. 
iVe have not time for due allusion to Dr. Rnfl'.ier'a 
xunmunieation, to-day. We commend it to tho at- 
entive perusal of the public at large. Of course the 
Jemocratic papers or the State will give it a place in 
heir columns. It will be seen that Dr. RutLier 
alls upon Mr. Letcher to specify the ma-iy “exetp- 
ionabie things" which tho lattei charges tho form, r 
rith having fraudulently interpolated in his pub- 
shed pamphlet Will Mr. Letcher respond} tie 
fill he obliged to do so, or else sutler immeasurably 
n the public estimation. 

Appoibtinobi el f idols at Host Point. 
Tbo report ol the late Board of Visitor* at W« at Point 

Mitniuo aa jest and adodrabta a suggestion in rega-J to 
>e appointment of Cadets, that we-l.ke pleasure in ex- 

acting that poilioo of the report, and transferring it to 
ur columns—with the expression of the hope that the 
iggeauoo made will attract tbe aiuotum ol the noon try, 
“J earned out to tha Uaaor In afc f.,L.re •ppolnlmeaTs 
t haa been aba css* *>-st baa beru aoiir*. 
ore.looks) lr ronfbrrfng there apr^wtirsv-nte—pofftfca! 

id family considerations interposing to award tbe tp- 
untmenl to perrons ulterlv unqualified, tither by caiore 

education, to derive any advantage Irom a term at 
feat Point. We Call special attention to tbe follow it g 

ract 

The attention of this, as of many former Board*, w s 
irected to tbe fact that of tbe *.igvy or ninety new ci- 
eta wl.o are annually admitted at inis institution rarely 
lore than one-third graduate. The Government, io ron- 
rqience of tbs difference between tbe number of admi* 
iou* and graduate*, incurs annually a large and utterly 
n necessary expense Io the maintenance ol young g*otle- 
nen, who, altee one or two years spent at the M-litary 
kcademy, ere either dismisa-d or reqairid to ren-gn in 
onacq.mi.ee of alleged Incapacity to maater the course of 
buliee designed to prepare the in for military uatfuluea- 
o tbe country Uow to relieve the Government of ihw 
mnuwl expenditure, from which o advanfagi- is derived 
rid a *o uow to avo d the mortification which the failure 
if so lirgs a number of young men carries home to ,0 
nxny families and ieienda in every section of the Color, 
ire subject* well deserving consideration and atteat ou! 

A Very large m-j.rily of tbe cadew who fail to grada- 
te are not dl-niisssrf for misconduct in the einlar.o t.f 
he lews for tl.e Government of the Academy. Those 
rho cannot maintain a respectable stan ing in ibeir clan 
r*, and have from fadurts at reciution received the fatal 
lumber of dement*, are requires! to leave. Mental ineif a- 

ity and ignorance, which is thereiult of poverty and ne- 

;lect in esrlv youth, are not crimes, although their effects 
re, at an iostituuoo of teaming like ibis, claa*ej among.t 
fences. The present method of appointment ercuree lor 
Vest Point a la.ge and oevrr-failtng supply of the mate- 
ial out of which such offence* are made. A wise die- 
relion is rarely, if eeer, exercised in the nomination ol j 
adets for appointment by tbe President. Inquiries are | 
eldom made respecting the talent*, education, and preu- 

mriiiRi Wi iutmt wnw ire uumms'eu. P'«K)nil 

ricndahip, and milt mora frequently political coneidcra- 
ion, control thou# who powarea the power ol oorainatioo 
or appointment. 11'nee it happen* that a largo number 
-I tha uaai Cadeta hare not the irqulaltc qualification# for 
uciwrna at thia or any other College in Lbe Union, where 
graduation i« not a matter ol comae alter tha payment ol 

for metricnlation. Many candidatre for admirnion 
rroaent themaelrea who are ignorant of the demote of 
duration. We d-aire merely, io general ter mi. to re- 
ommend tome change io the dieting ayatem, leering to 
anre able and rxpwriencrd men to work out the decired 
eform. The field from which to aelert red -ta almnld Ire 
nlarged by adowing a larger number of caudidatee lor 
droe-iou than aro now allowed liy law. 

"The controlling ot>j-ei of the Govnn'roent 'hon’d bo 
u Inrile com petition among the youth* of each Congree- 
mnal D atrlct for three p*u i. When a vacancy on-are 

a Congreaaiooal Diatrict, no boy ambition* of ou'ainiiig 
he appointment ol cadet ehntild be denied the privilege of 
rooming a candidate lor adm aaion. The prraent "cle*« ! 
woogb” method nomination ha* no reference to the ul | 
nta or me rite ol tha you*h who rrcetvca lbe appoint- 
lent. The people would feel that liter had a aob-tan- 
el, tmgible internet in the ancreaw of thia military return!, 
id lbe lather of every pr*»n**i«g hoy know that hla *0n, 

* 

rnipertor to hla corn pet Urea, would win Ih** price ol an 
o* orablv poatlioo in the army. The prejndiera now r*. 
*t*ng a garnet Wont Point in many arctiona or the rwpah- ! 
Ic wool*) dirappear if it ahou'd r«aae to be an iniwilotion ( 
there the power of nomination la entirely in the bauda of 
lOlitldtne 
"It ia ilie boMt of oar Ojcerpment fhet l» foatorn U|. 1 

nl, and inritea competition for all officer# ul the rrpuldir. ’ 
ia far a* the a* lection of nflieora for the army Ie rmec-rn- 
d tl e*e ie no trnth in thie theory. There b» no felr and 
ill competition foe the cadet appnifilm-n'#. There ia no 
eforror• io the Urge majority of iurtaaora 1* the inMIi- 
rnee and merit# of the new cadeia. We are far behind 1 

iorernmenta leea liberal and democratic than our own m 

lie method of appointing cadeta lor the army. 
"The eagecity and mtii’ary rxperirnce of other roar- 

riea have long aince taught them the importance of pe- 

ering. by g'n»rooa competition, the very beat Ulent for ] 
1* army. Cadet' are. in many roantrM of Korop*, ve i 
** led from a number of eandidatea—the a IciSkri atwtya 
ilfing on the mart tal- nted and promiamg yoothe In 
'ranee, for Inalaree. where llie flr-t military a* hool* nl 
Ie world ealat, there la no frvo'itirm rierrired ia the 
ppeintment of r-ade'a fo the mill'ary aelioote. In one of 
le Hla tea of thia Union a normal »rioot. molrlh d after 
Feat Point, the Superintendent and Pmferaorw at which 
re graduate# of Wrvt P’rfnt, haa been loe nearly 20 yeara 

aiH'ceaa’ul eii-t- n-a, where a buaid of riaitora annually 
llect from aeveral hundred applicant* fer admiaaion Ibr.ae 
eat rpiahtl 'd to repay the Hute for the money aipeaded 
n their edoration. 
"The rranlt of thia enure*, If paraaed at thie laatlfoften, I 

’Odd ba the aelection of tha ahlaat yontha of the Uad for 
la army, without regard to their po*tal rank, political In 
ornce, or conditioo in life, and (he graduation of near- 

ail Ihoeo wbo ora annually admitted to Wert Point at 
edet#." 

Pram thr Kanawha RtpaAlitan. 
MR. LRTCHRR AND DR RUFF.NKR'S ADDRF«S. 

pa. arrrwa’a «t*t«w«vt or ncra. 
i> /A# Profit of Vitg Hia ; 
Fallow CiTiraea —The Ifnnorabla John I.efclier haa 

loly come before yon with a letter concerning mi A*l- 
wee oa surety, publUhad in 1847 01 Ibo requerl ol him. 

>*Jf ao'l !•> other gwMletara of Irvington, Vo. lu thia I 
ctwe lie charge* mo with hating omauied a fraud uo ■ 
’’u* *ud liW lo asao, isles, la the publication of ihal Ad* V feaaa. Tha alWgau«p vaguely Intimate., that I toasted io t rsoepco-abls things. Thia is a aatiuaa Charge, aad to « me entirely in ; fee naver bef.ee, during the 10 yoer* and nine moutlia since tho Addieea was published, did I 
l**?r 01 *■> •»rh eha-ga having been made by any one, either pubhrly or privately. ^ 

Siocv great ignorance .ml mleafrcaptioo seam la axial | reapeeling the urigiu aad htaiott ol that Address, I etH give a plain atat.oi.nt ol lacta. Aa leo prisons have 
copies ol the pamphlet, I shall have to aav something also ol its con ten's. 

In the spring Of sum,nor of 1M1. 1 writ Mbrtnei! tbat 1 a debate on slavery hsd aiisen In the franklin Society ol le'iingtou, \ a^ aud 1 was requested to attend, as ilia de- bate -a. expected to bo long anil iotereatiog. Tnia 80 clely embraced moat of the prolean,,nal and literarv geo Ucraenol the loan, beside* other lntllige.it cuisine, and 
■ucl weekly to debate quo-lions. I aia an honorary member, but did cot regulaily attend tbo meeting*. This debate on slavery a as continued (rum acvk to week lor a 1 eun*idrrab!o lioie. 

t\ hen 1 attend,d, I lound tbo questioo lo W*. oot 
ahetber slavery ass right or wrong, tmi whether or not it wae tcjmlotu lo tbe public putipem,. Mr. Letcher 
and others look the anti slavery tide, whilst some able 
d, baiera, suah a«Mr. (now Jodge) Biokeubrough aodCoL 
Smith ot tba Ttrgioia M. itary loetitute wars on tha pro- slavery aide. 

No one, aa far ax I remember, teak tbo aboiltloaist 
ground tbat alaveboldmg la a ala, aod ought, for that 
reason, to boabeiisbrd. With as it waa merely a qaae- 
tn>o o< ripadhocv. and waa argued risk epee ml refer ante 
to the interests uf West Virginia. 

I joined tha auti-alavery aide, aod after a while, bating collect* d a ism statistical lacta, 1 mads tha speech which 
led to tbe publication ol tha Address. I was soou altsrwaid. j 
requested by aom ■ of our party lu prvpam my argument •or publtcatioa, as it was thought by thorn lo be aaanaeei- 
able, and, I was told, had converted several members ol 
tbe society. I hesitated at flrat, aud either ralused or 
poopeued dOtipliance with tbo request; not wishing to | 
appear tieluro the public aa a partisan 00 thia question, whilst 1 occupmd tic Presidential chair ol Waahirgu.n t'oltegc; thowjplknew that my biokaa health would 
compel me to an early reaignaiiso. 

But as the debate proceeded, wa all became aa heated 
undre •' ‘fkstum, pra atu^aow. that wa 
we.mreadkpe^r-JWlhpt to carry our viiwe to to effect. 1 
1 coiuuiri.u it .*p-J. iha wb^'fignilffnt 00 oor sldr; 
and when about t3V tune the debate closed, aud wa had a 
decided majmlty cf sole, in tba society, 1 pas again apo- keu lo, I contented to prepare lor publication, not my -pewch mcrvli', hut whatever else might contribute lo Urn 
vuccete ol our scheme lor the gradual removal oi slavery 
(rom Wert Virginia. 

But I required two condllioo, 1st, tbat tkoaa who da- 
alred the publicationof the argument, ahool] prewot their 
icqurat In writing, lo terms coulovroable to the plan ol 
publication which I suggested ; — and lurl. that all should 
contribute to n# com«I printing. 1 wan willing to coma 
out, not a* an mdivMwal. bat only as tbs orgu. of a io- 
spec table part*, and such 1 thought aa a are, though at 
the outset lea in number. Th.- anli-Uver* eeliug that 
had been pr.-f.lent in Wert Virginia, and seem-d In need 
only such an impulse aa •• could gi*e it, to rocoerr its 
(jrrorr 

Mr. Letcher and ten other g.-atleroen readilr complied •ritb nt* oonditijoe and addressed me the letter which 
»a* pr ated in the foreground of the pamphlet. Iu th* 
letter the II gei tlrmen sail rip.rs.lr, that they did not 
expect me to lu.nisb my apercb jut as it was delivered, 
nor did they ai»h me to “coufia mysell suictiy to the 
Views tbeu ex| eased." On tbecoulrary, they desired to 
h»ve “the whole amiment la favor ol tbe 'proposition 
presented 10 the public in a perspicuous sad coudensrd 
'ovro.” Tim* they Wit it diaerrPenary with me to add to 
tbe matter ot tny speech whatever 1 thought proper to 
give complete:o-a and tores to the argument “tn lavoc of 
removing tbe ne*rw populs'ioi, from Wert Virginia, aa 

they exprewed it. The whole content, of the pamphlet 
mere written conformably to the den re erprmted tit Iht 
letter. 

Mr colleague* added iu their letter, that the views ex- 
pres-« d iu my ap ech, were in a /hope which could uot 
give just ctu-s of offence to evm ibo-e who were moat 
tashd on* and nritmbio on the tuhj-ci of slaverv.” This 

mean ot I* that my views were out ol the abolition- 
rats kept. Th. tddieea presented the auuc vi-wa as the ! 
sprv. h, and in 'he same aigumanttve shape. I mainlaiu- 
ed the moral right of slavehulding, and assailed the aboli- 
tioni-ts a« a morally iuaane, malignant, meddlesome and ! 
misrMevoua aeet, with ahum we Would have nothing to 
do. Rnt I argued stn- iuoii-.lv, a* we ail Usd in tha feis- 
ty, that 11I4V1 rj iu ita 1 IT.eta upon the country was a “per- 

1 

nicious institution.” Ac. 
When ths AJ-iress was circulated by mail and other- | Wise through West Virginia, Vs soon perceived that most a 

ol the editor* ml poiiticiai a of the Valley would not era- 1 

birfc with us in an enterprise ot doubtful soccem. They J 
objected to our movement as ill limed, while northern ah- 
ohlioniem was (aging- Without their concurrence we • 

tnu*t fail. Wrstot tt-e Alleghany the pamphlet was bet- J 
ter reeoiv.-d; bu: iu Ka-*t \ ugiata some papers denounred ■ 
it as abolition in s 

It ta true, a* Mr. Letcher says, that my colleagues did * 

not contribute io tbe ecet ot tbe publication. Wovu the | 
printer's till rrar to, and I pries It apoke to one or two U 
ol th-m about it, I found that for Home reason there wa* 11 

a di.i r-liualKm 10 rootiibule. Therefore I paid tbe prin- J 
t* r’a bill my-eif. A* S* veral ot them aided me iu tbe die- a 
tr.buii >11 ot (he p*it,»hlrt, and I never beard (ill uow tbe p 

charge ol fiaud in the pabticnt'on, wbitb I know to be jj liter, I Imagii ed as) rc -saw. but that, and made no enqsi- ■ 

ry on the subject. None of ctu party ever, to my know!- •' 

edge, ntjscfrd to the contents of tbe Address. Now. a* 
* 

Mr. L-tc^rr** chstgg Is v.d.ajLeall nponyhlm to * pe< 0> 
• tat “sAgrpiiunalda «Ua4w'*( hv.rtrd into the AiWieae. • 

My sole Jycl It Srll-letrWw*. I ncetmp no one. Let |* 
him npetJf ; tbca, S*«*tig a •ffbXse Ivor... I will try Cuu- 
cfu-l. n* arth bind. HESitV RIFFSEK. « 

Kanawha Calmer. July lSlb, lhjb. 

J'rer.v the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
THE IRON Of TRUEST. « 

The iron interest el the Csited States continues to suf- 
ter. This, however, caurot be a matter of surpri.e, t 
when we remember, that, hy the existing system, fur. " 

sign workshops are encouraged at ibe expanse of osr own a 

Tl i. hss been strikingly illustrated within a short tiuir.by 
* 

the tact that between six and saven thou-aud tons of Irun 
pipe, requ rad tor tbe Washiogtoa aqueduct, are to be * 

•applied Irotn Sco*lead. Several enter prudog American 
manufacturers made bids, but lhav were of no avaiL Tbe 
doctrine of the Adreiul-traiion la "ran tuM,” and in 1 

rarrying out tbi* system, d.-xeoa of «ur own workahopa J 
tie cloved, and thousands ol operatives are thrown out of 
rmploymen*. The following is so rxinwt of « latter hwm 
ih'ickfwr, Peonsylvanla. It gives a 3*1 of the an th tacit- ( 
furnace* on the Susquehanna that are in and out of bleat ■ 

it lb-- present time 
la Ui.ter.— Keystone, Harrisburg; Marietta, No, I, J Mant.iu ; St. Charles, Columbia, CiuAisealuugo, Chick' 

its. '• 

Oct or Bi t*r.—Harrisburg, Harrisburg ; Middletown, 
* 

•So. 1, Middletown ; do. No. 2, do.; Cauiorun, do 
Marict'a, No. 2, Marietta ; Donegal, do.; Ragle, do.; den- 
ry Clay, near Columbia ; Sbtwneo, No. I, Columbia ; do., No. 2. do; Cordelia, do; Conestoga, Lxucattai; Union d 
Deposit, near Midd|e*ow 11. a 

Wo are »1»o told that in the ftohoylklll region there are 
only three furnaces out of twenty in opara loo. A aim*. * 
lar .-nmihinn ..I .IT.!., ....... I„ .1____ ._. • 

Juniata. Nay, moat of Ihe furnaces lhai are in blaat, are 
oriir working up old afock. Theae fact, arc (ivUing'and 1 
•fling, and they ihow in a truly deplorable light, Ihe dc- 1 
preaaed on, lit ion cd the iroo inteet. la It not time lor J 
our people, a if boot dimiii'tion of ptriy, to make *ome « 
united effort lor the protc ;tioo of home induatry f Penn- u 

aylraiiia li ra a deep etake m tbia queatlon. Her iron and 
her co.l may ho eetiinatcd in ralue at couotleaa millione, o 
and yet, if they cannot be made fully available, in conap u 

qoence of foreign competition, they are compe rati rely rpe-kuig, of liulo importance. Tbe annual production ol 
code non throughout th.- world, amuunta to aomething " 

like •.(‘O'i OUti ol Iona. Of thia, Great llritain ptoduc a 
1 

s.nnn.ieei, and lha (Jolted Statee 7 Ml,ono The former 
c .unt.y H at the head ol the fiat, unite with proper on- \ 
cou agemoilt and prOMolinn, lire Cl,It'd Pratca would enon 
comp tc. and in tbe moot poceeaaful muo-.cr. the B-H- 
mom An,rri,an e«ka—i* ihia eondiiinn of affilr* Hkrl/ ] 
to eoatuiuc f Thom who arc beat informed upon the rub- 
i Cl. ctprpr. the oi.inton that the moat (arotahle locatioi *, 
* > far ■> Great Bri'ain la conromrd, are fully arcupipo and that II thatooouUy U deafiued to a farther ioc.ea..! 
of the trade, it mart he by bringing into o<e the boo do- J 
pn* ta of Jr. land, which heap hitherto lor the inuaf perl been entirely neglected. In the Cnikd State* on tbe 
contrary, the dmo-ite are on an gig* itiir a ecaie, g- or-, 
ao unireraaHr d ffeevd. apaa a proUnciton.pucb a* tb*< at * 
M»m e> |ny*d In V'. 'gU' « errant acarr-aty maka an kn- 4 

pr.aairre a purr them. Infeed, there i« no euhjrct Which nr.kce the acietuifle nbutver ia thhi country witVgmat- 
rr wonder, than that of iho immeore mineral depoeita, heaped up In the rang-*,4 mountain* which tnverae, the’ 
mure length of the A nor can continent, the most uarful 1 * 

of which, ea well a* the moat widely difTwed, ieiron.— 
Hot, we repeat, what afaii ta ail tbia, under the eftarttig 

* 

Lawa, and w th the Govcr opent abrolotcty encourag ng the Im, oriarion# of trim I-,m gnntla-idT The subject ia ~ 

w in wbieh *l*ooet every lam and ooudMioo of |,i« • 
he and In he interacted. Ut nur roan a fee'or*.* fl sriah, and er-re other leading |r -ram will raeeire an Inoukw. 
TMa country haa. within a lew yoara, aeni nullUma of mo- 
ney atiroad frrr ihe parch*.* of Iron. The rail* of foor- 
flf li. of our roafa are nf luMgn maonfac or#, and ihia 
mu*t ronlinue to be th* cam while tbe preaent In quitoua 
ryatem i# rurtalnerl. The only remedy I* id the peep I* tb«.i>**|vr*. They mnai lo^ the *|«eii»o of Repeoeen tetirca In th* National l.-g.la|ora, who will «« 4 Ijy mid 
protect flume Ira bo-, Boat* |.,du*«ry end II ,me (titer 
pri~, end Oiwnrefaik* and .podiel* theeiimtog error 

Tna Caor*.—In any year, rh# anhjeet of lha growing *] 
crop*, during the aumtner mouth*, i», to a grea.ar or lea* * 

eitent, an abaorblng one. h--,,*# „f iu ! fa 
Unca upon tbe ge.rral inter-*, „f th# whofc aoootey — ! 
The preaent ****»■ ia one 4 In which the crap* harr attracted an onnaual an,mot of poMfc attention, bo- J* 
cane* r,| the enunal and fat* rpring, and th* Wnmenao 
qnontity of rain which Ml, and ron*pq,mnt dieeatrooa 

" 

Honda whitb brought ruin an t -aotatiou upon th* crop* u 
and crop proepret*, in a earn pwtlmi of th* rleh fa* Iron * 

landi of ihe Weernm Btaie*. 
T'o seaaon baa now reached that pn*nt oban a pratfw 

correct animate may im farmed ,4 (hp preaent and pme 
peebre fate nf the crop* of IUa. Tbe weather. *tr,*o 
eboul th* l*t cf dune, he* been all that could bar* hoen 
dpaired, for the growth and mat,,.fry of th# pcodaciiwna 
of the earth—a warm Icmporatur* aad abundance pi r*. 
frevhing thnware, and thia t* the geOaral aburaote* 0 rh* 
weather, *1 'ha date ol one preaent leoo*. Wa hare ad * 
rlre* fpr.Hi *H aeet.no* of too W-aaarO oouofry, and Which 4 

or deem rrhehie. and apawi tho*e advice* W* bav* aevi ! I 
Ted at lb* falluoiog coi.r loaiona ; J 

— 

Wheat la Rvoersllr harvested ; la thU State, Kentucky ■el Indiana, the result la a lair sassage, in mm Iwcwliur* f a* been H jured by iuU ui.d generally lb. gruwib be* 
•an loo rapid, producing a greet abundance of Mte, and 
onerqeeully a abertec head lhao usual so that Use yield rlU not be ao good ; though owing lo the intier breadin I laud seen, the vuuedify will be nearly Up le that uf last 
*“r«.*■* 'b» ^‘‘T *•» nuperior, owing to the UvuraUo 
•vainer (here ha* been lor *r curing It, u compared olih 
**' J*l,i •hen a large quantity Mas aeriouaiy n Jured by 
no auusual hot weather ebicb prevailed during (lie mouth d July and the greater paitol August. 

In Northern Illinois, and all Iowa, uhere spring wheat 
• generally soeo, aid which matures later (ban that 
«*wo in the fa*, the WJert from re-1 hew been gsuerul and 
•rlouii. ao much ao that lha yirld •ill not be over hall 
shat It waa last year, tud the qua Ity tar interior. 

The oet crop is a bad failure throughout the entire 
West, uitb but Utile eiceptioo. It looked well until it 
*ed headed out, and lb#u was struck with rust, and toon 
silted down tbs stem, breaking about tho centre, the 
leads dropped o»er upon each other, giving ths out Helds 

peculiar appearance. In some sections lb* crop has 
woaped this blight, and ia unusually good. 

Bailey la a good crop, and sec a red in rtcellsnt order. 
>nn, toe great staple crop of the Western country, in 
ill lands where it was planted he lore the middle o! June 
ltd baa been properly attended, la growing with a ispidt- 
7 bordering oo tbo mir.culoui; the color is a deep green, ind the promise good, but owing to the Isis rest soriug ind oseidjs ol botiom land*, a Targe quantity of laud irv- 
lertded for this crop lying idle, and lo many p lac as where 
t had been planted, the aoil being Mo wet to be pioe.d 
lubeeqeeotly. It ha* been •bsnduoed, aod wUI trot some 
« matsriry, oooarqusoliy. With ao ordioary mild aud 
au fall, and good esalher during August and September, be e wdl be about two-thirds of the last year’s ocp ot 
hi* article gathered lu this State, Indiana aud Illinois, ind in Kentucky about three-four tba ol teat year's ciop ; 
>ut II Una amount is secured in good order, it will Ur el- 
wed the ebola amount of eound corn gathered Ian year 
n those Stares, owing lo the general damage d ne last 
rear’s crop* by an early and severe I tost, and the unusual- 
y wet, dtmp weather during tba araeon. 

Tba tpp ol Hay la immense, aod the pasturage la si- 
bilant throughout the West.—Cm. /’net Current. 

W* bye Isaev Is rail ih# attsstlsB of ear randan lo tho advert!**. Brat of ths managers of lbs WHS Aaoaal Pair of lbs American la- titat* wtilrb win bo roost la another cotsoia. 
This grand txhlbutoa at the ymdurts of oar roaatry la Act leal 

,M tbs Arts, win bo spossd at ibr itTS "" T"‘ « WM—f.ibo »h 
Mo sumo ths-. has aitsodsd those Vablbl loaa far ths past u* 

rwtrs, warrant, as la assorting that tbs sowlns Pair wVI bo soswior 
ethos* that bar* prarvd id It. —jKwlfgn Dud* 7tmes. 

DIED. 
D*r*rtod this Hfa. aa lbs satb of Julj, WILLIAM H UIRM of ta-baaaa. In ths atth year of Ms sgs. 
Tta* dross set was far o loot Uw s respectable drucgisl lo Iho ifa vs town. Mo Users a largs rlrols of Irlsnds lo aioom bis low. IW* to hi* at hot 
A» Barboarrvin*. Oran** cwsnty, TlrT»'». on Ih* It Ji of Joly. 

larboar. Is lb* »Ji yew af hla age 
The remarkah’. qualities af thla llutr boy warrant a dspgrtare, lo 

hronlellog hla de«am, from \b- asaal hrer'ty cl mortuary aa 
•oaocamaaia In ih« earner h ldreo. Of tare para., el beauty. Mu 
ntallrcual gift* ware yt» mare pleasing and eilraaedlaary. Hla 
irtabt and active mind was not Indeed precociously deeslp-d. but bt qeichu.es »f hla pceraptlon and the pleasure ho derived from 
hr acquisition of knowledge could not fall to attract >h. antic# of ill who r%n« to know hlai; whit« tht larcaoouaorM of ehorao- 
or aod 'hi wanah of hi sff-ctlnoa am rad foe blm many deeotad rlenda among persona nf mature years 

1 ha light of Hmren which lira about ua lo oar Infancy- seem 
d to (bed a-ound him a peculiar radiance, and few tblldroa ham 
a fully Jut Bid be Intrnslly of lore of which h. was tha ohj-et rw 
hreu sach brill sat promise of aaefilnree and d a-lnetl n I; la la Iced a mysteries. Provi4en-e by wbbh. far the loa th time within r*» ywara. hit b-reseed parrot* h ter barn cslbsi urns to re Ira b. dearest etch y hopes. bat tibia!a.lra. In 'hi a Trim of a hrtotinn f.l'h the, bow 'o fhr wl'l af tht Moat Higl.. re lumber 
ng bu -a Ilona th- most grl.roja are oftentimes mercies In dl. 
wan If. dr Utile boy hu been ramoyed from a arson of aaru'tb ►ad disappointment to a laad of poremelal bappinasa and ih< sweat 
laeaof Ckd-rtdge. Inscribed on tha tomb of oaa much younger, 
,avo a pathrtle sppoalteusm lo b m — 

'Iw *in coaid bJ*fht or •r»rrow fad#, 
Daath ctmi with Umelj cart, 

Tht opening hnd lo R#av«n caattjcd. 
Ana bad# tc bloaooai them. 

__ 
T. 

Ct~BB*D THIhl-A HOLLANDER'S TESTIMONY -Jac k 
tinikea, tiring la the Holland sett.smart of Sbehoysaa, Wl.coo.u.' 
ays “After iufT ring for acme time the misery attending an ut 

pr etention of mind and hody, 1 hare keen nwtorad, by using 
kc-hare'i n.Hand B tiers, to perfect braith •» 

Too last af this remedy be tag la such nigh repute amaag tha 
loll end era la Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, In fket In rrriy 
lollar.d mtUamrat la iht railed hi alee, argues mack In lu tar or 
Try It—for Chronic or Nrrroua D. butty, or any Nerroas, Rhea- 

latlc. or Nrwa'gtc aRscilan. an* — deAwlw 
Al tHBruon DR- JAMFN at. JAM- ^ Kk»T, OP THCNtW TOkK LCNO INPIRMART.— 

lf'<' • »'«•» T"*" W‘|» Urn akore I mtliulloa, a Ohlrf Pbjstc.n, and a tarlr# years' course sf .toady darou in 
(Urn ours of Paimooary 0. nsuo.pl,oo aod Its kindred dlaawes, qetbar with my nor.relied o. luitaalUce and adranuga ofpa- 

raaearab—aided not a Utlla by a perlect system of Jf«<fl laAutiilwa—»as en.M -d me to arrtra at a d. claim, dir, cL and 
Mcnsarul ceurse mi tre.tment lor Iht poatilrr and radical care of 
II diseases of Ur TKront, Lumgi and Ah' r>\m* igrt. By Inhale 
"■ tk* T«P*f and cur.uve properties of msdicinra are directly 
jdrtamd to tba acticd organa and 4>e imeaum.nl. I do not 
a.laa tha am nl U-llcal lahalatloo o' aay bind, lo tha eidosun r tfasarii' freofaseaf ; and athoush I cua-lder It a useful adja- 
ant Ua u.a proper ius .srfem.nl of them fretful a d uftan fatal dm. 
tarn, yea I deem It eery necessary that ea, h pa lent abooid hare 
IS baoadi ,J hotn genera.’ aod local treatment Tba lucrem of my vatmeul la tba abora diaaajrs, ui tba high character of th* Ik- 
Itattoo errr which 1 hare as long bad tha honor lo pr.s dr, are 
IS well knows to newt any eulogy or rowtment from me. At ike 
JMiatloa of maorp.u.o. and profession* friends, through whose 

let,throw eald the shore charity has been long and liberally sup- dued, aod after due eensldarauou, I bars so acted, ,1 to make soah 
rraog manta as will being the benefits of my .gperteacc and treat- 
rat within thr reach of ail, sad not confine myself, as hatslofom, •mm only who sour the lr.fi mary. or wba were able ta sum me 

*7 Hotdny to rrrfurs that Ike arryma aoeU wlU ere m 
■mid (mtaVlVul’y VnnotinraTVrqnclaiton. (c~lm—~ now'l.rss' 
ejfsd prenol/y cr by Is tar. na all dtseafm as abase, dhd Hat 
us SBM.elare, the same as a-sd la tha IoatllOSIon, pre arad Vr so,l 
ach mdletdaai cam, IniutUmg Tepm, Jfeos.. u /* Agfa/-., 4s 
e will be forwarded by caprem to any part pf the United Mates 
rCanada# 
Tea*-. —My terse, o'lrsatmant by latter ars as f.dloaa, via ; fils 

a.n h for rich patient, whlob will Include oedicins aufll ant 
one mon h'ansa; also, fnhsilag Vapor, aad an lubaling a pe- 

>u»e. Payment as follows: |6 to be paid lo Expr-m Agent on »w 
ipt of tt.c box of Medicine, and the Mi sacs fid at the wrplra'tan 

1 the m.intl,, if the patient be cared or la rougWy satisfied with the 
eat meet 
Pauaatg, by giving a hill history of their case, and tkc'r symp 

►ms in rad, caa be treated as well by letter as by personal a*nat- 
ation. Fallen's avail ng th utaciv.a of Dr. Jarrsu'. treatment 
ey refy apon lmutedla e and parmai.aut relief, as ha seldom Las 
treat a case over thirty days Letters lor adriar prompt!, an- 

te red. For further partlesUefS ad irem 
JAMCB M jARRbTT, M. D-. 

__ _ Ko.fi*> Broadway, sag T a elfin k(, M Y. 
P. 8.—Physicians aad others visiting Ike city arc respectfollj to- 

lled to call at the Infirmary, ah rr many I Merest lug cases oaa be 
linsaacd. aod at -re oar Impeowad ap^arnfwa lor Uto It bibult a r medicated ripor can be even and laapectad. Jykl—dm 

CAKPETI AilD Rl'HI. 
aAlfL'Cfid PHICKK.—Te close oat lhs entire balance 

house keeper, la tha city ur reentry ought to ran early If 
iry wish any Carpets, betere tba prices are pat ay. 

0. A. GW ATKIN, 
*"» Opposite rath.nge Bank. 

[ kRIi AfrUIR mriLINfi.-W« bare a few LsndMine Or F gand'e Mnsiln* still oo hand Thr Be goods bars lass mll.sg 
1 T.f and SXjfis* Wa are now ofl.rlng Ibam at ilfe and fiOe 
»u*_OMlLlla A UHRNICHY. 

Jt'JIYlKH N1I.KM.-Wa bare a law itummer 8Hh< still on 
hand. Ta elam them oat we will mil ih-m at eery law prices 

»«•_ n_CHILRd A OHRNgRf, 

X’<hnnnHI''>ir BMPARTHRACVR, 
10 tlereas oho Ices Moorman Ry. ran. ass Hsms. 
10 wall bright canvass Hams, 

tni br WM. WALLACE BG-ffi. 

I* link. TODIHAUlHi HOI .YU HATOY for 
fiRld tip VU IF • A JI sa B/iaid 

ul 

> II UK*. TFrillP HBt'TK H4CON HI III:*. 
w *W < ft hhd*. Terr* Haste Bacon Shoulder.. 
For tale by WM. WALLACE BOMB, id 

>1**01. IT ION OF CO-PA KTWFKSII IP.-Th* 
«o per ID. Chip h*ret-for* astetlrg ktteno lb« •atoanforr An. lh- alylc of MV KBS A JAIINKB. te IM. da* dlm-ltcd by IMP.. 

>n. B. A- Mf.ra al-na la aathnrterd lo oloaa lh* bmioria of I ha 
in-ora; thnac, tbrrrforr. lad- Mod to II will make pay meat la hm, 
-*• haring claim* agaiuM H will prea.nl Itea to him for a-tUa 
ant 
The burl new will her. after ba noduct. 4 by 0. A MY I BA. an hi* 
rn account, and h* re .pen. fell, bag. n nonttfiaaar* of rabhc pa 
image, that ha* bnaa ao kV*raUy boatowad on Ow la’* tv.aecra. 

B A. MVkBA. 
■w*______ A. r. JAHHEB. 
V K HRI.E. END TIKtfCKN I,EAR I.AUD! ftO 
I •# kegr pr'mc lecaf Lard ; ter *afo by 

_ 
WM. WALLACE BORR. 

S(| TI II* AND KMJN RUTTER ? »0 h .a*. prim# 
DIP Ohcccc for *alc by 

WM. WALLACE BOMB. 
I A TIERCE* RICE, for nlo by 
l w P »»*_ WM WALLACE BON A. 

M|n maun LHIAVHA IIVPFEE | fuu hag. MW PwP Etc Oof**; for aalr by 
»“*__WM WALLACE BOW*. 

LOO **?L’*lVr bi*7rnVroxr’ **w1* DKM ** Al,t* 

1' bhde. ForVi E‘co Bngar 
lift hhd*. Forlo R oo M .lacaaa. Iar**bW-* 

id ____ WM WALLACE ftOWft 

P Ml HIM. PCRR ftLB MDCNTAJN drill WBl’KT 
■■* m a m 

I0» hbtr. End ( d Whh*y 
inn bb*a Oognue Brandy and Cht 
Tbbhl* Earl, Madeira, Bhcr.y and Bwart Mina and Oordlnl. 

rnr HW bjr 
_ WM. WALL40P W. 

> Hill.*. VINKfJAM, for ante hy 
• ** >n*__ WM WALLACE BQRB. 

IO for aol« by 
MALE BBI.B. f REAM ALE, 

— WM. WALLACE BOWR. 

BOO Sk5M ******»«»■ CANDI.M. fw 

*•*_ WM. WALLACE NWI 

THIRTIETH 
ANNUAL FAIR 

or raa 

AMEBIC An I1KTITITE, 
av ma 

CRYSTAL PALAOF*. la lb* rliy of New Vor*. 
The Manager* aanaiae* that the EiMbNhro will b* npracd an 

RriliiB«lAf, lb* I Sib daj of JupUidbdr nrit, 

P"! MHI b. prrpared for the reecptfoa of rend, on and after fh. Tth of Vptember Martin* ry and h-ary aritete* wl« 
mcel.-d and «nr*d after the 1*1 nf Jaty 
F .<» -jhibtifon lr Intended to ratbroe* MACHINERY and NEW VRwnOBB. MANfTFAOrrEE* nf nil d.acrip.Inna, a d AfIKI 
M-IWTEAl. and NOEFIOCI/FnEAL FROlXfCriorfa, of ovary 
HOLfl, Blt.VEE aod BROWER MED AM. Btf.VEE OTTFS, aod l»l* 
teM** *• •*wded on tea report nf r»ay*MM and Impartial 
rh. Manage.* would >Wnmm i*n .ahfbllnm the teeprrtere* of 
wing early ay p 1'atten f .r th* *p*'- ary wl.R te anewpr 
2"2,*.'*neCT,.'2n'!t FOcftenter, ban ba had b* applying u 
MB J-HOHAEP. Array. .ling Bmwrtary of lh* lac.Kair.Vr> 
1^ Broadway, Rrw Vark. to *toa all namamolcattoaa Mwgld Id 

Eg ardor of tb- Manager* 
f« w. rim* *n. amV*-** H«w Very Jb l.ltte_awl d1awd :«foto«l 
*r**,A *HKMT.|MON^-dt torndtet f. aal. by 5g B. H UE NNBBftOO. 

Fg h... fgn 

.■""''•'-.".-..sa&h 
|f * 1* I'-’1 ■•**, Ifo Ml for WNto *' 1/1,1 M. JOREB. 

O O M M EBOI AL. 
koimu ud ooKHuaii. 

v _ 
onm— boa Ware. JHyll.lMl Id New Yotk.ow Krirta*. bibup Bank meek wu 

•oU, el ■•Niu, M11^*nd f ree.' Iwl,at llols. 
The ■ actio* aalaa of reel NIlU, atnoa our l(*t report, 

"P •*••• ••*.*•! mehio* • total tor ibe aeoatb at Ma.ox — 

**• ‘irwu. tor Lb. oarraaaaodla* eiooia af laM yanr waa naly 
and af July,”*, • ib.mo. 

The New York Journal ol Commerce my*: 
**-** «'*** oerhat la Ike .«•- Itoraur. ratal» of abut and a r* law yellow aura 0 waatk 

^-rT-rur?!hl,« “-f*1 bu b.laad, Ul« .b ..poly tm 
Waw^imj mU*S? mf k1W' HU waa»ad*a«.«y forma 
Udnw?,.^a^ mt*n.,k? a la rery treaty, ,rd it la dintcuH to tad an ercrptabla aaba itala. t haap * « baa boon Mai IiNVbtj «u<i uM to Boost «I toot u fp«4 10 tla» pioM tf corn bot .tta n.t f«ureeU, llbrd, Th,. t. a uV> ~V?7 alT^ 
hlre'uJlT'laiir^aataraeouatoy. bat a lar». poruoa a? ■ill no. T<J 

^ 5“ *•*•» *2 J*“P. <a bad coed.iron ohm It *n* WorM k*ft rt »4 rftthml r-porumnUun tt ik> 
?•**: »r*aa that the aaataro farmer. ha aa haoa fVlUhreurd k,_i* ktc*w"? Wilne.aad ara bod.ny aa Is ihd. aouud core, madia* leroard oaly tbair poor,al aamplaa lor an bat. u bare aa. aj»t Ibat oala* to the abaaoea af frvaa .1 a pr par parted ml tail autumn nearly lb. alto crop af nartlreru «ia Cam. conLlTn tlonady ooatuod, full of daaapoaaa. ubah the an oaratol baadu llmg oaaaot wholly acedreei., aod that tbaratoro ih«re I. o. a.ij ooro *1 tba oral. mth c u*h lhara ara iua.au ir.uerlrs In an an- baal'b/ rendition Probably tba troth Ilea betarea thrar too atelr. **~u- N*fc fan., bad ac ore alu», i. 
E*0* a* ll*..t>l* w»»k. taler*# proportion of a damaead article.— ** b*bp bt iht anulhre a arty tibiunaf. or at Iraat ibat 

anr. 
^ **. ?* !***••£ • "*» *»• crap af lodl.o 

totto Ck“~* “ Utb^frbto, am.. 

«*. ybatarday*. ad ream. bat aa wart uuaata to tea* of nay aalaa la-day. Tba taamll.aa are *t.W«k*t 

noS^Vd^**"* U “oU'°« **•*• “c,p‘ * "tan Wd*. Prtem 

£^u‘3r^»,i:i5rSSH?p£5S 
«*» -htor. to aarmaUta MM k>M of Wife*l th*4 tn> offtrod. htl IM IB fgBH ■--t 

•• Prk#l*k ■•M'M k*to or MrtMlt pnm wblu <of b«tur JUTtr' Uub pr«-TtoMl; iff rod.) vtvo i«W || f |.f ft j«d rj mom offerings of rtd, of Bo btUtr qttht* th*. thoS* far Vbkh ft I AD 
am tto. ra.ia* rare a day ae... p^a Zmi»1 ^VZTZZSjtMT- 

fllUM of Vtut, tkt MkM ojbmA vub 

tsar ssirr.^r.iiSESJSjKS asrri.r»r* a— 

y r*^* ^ **g- Muo*?*Ho HoUjMm hrld it RW u> 4 k r"**ado «— M Srm at la- qwomiioca. laTumrVCi^.^t ka no than*, word./ of particalor not,. 
p “**" 

UTWoomnurpei.joi,i« Tb* OoWea ma.krt bet ame kali tool after tbr tarn of lha week aad eooltooed so uul J yesterday, h.u era W.I a lltli. mar. aid rii aad an Increased demand, hot hotdoiaof I atria an drsrripiijoa haea ta-«a all along froo setters, and we ..at ndnee oar qaiHsttoos by 1 ISjK I per lb Tie public .ala of * »t> ah.e |(«ad uaa * 0 tl bfutr ««• wry UuW waa aold, af e- war da am, a.lr.e7. Jr4 
ao that an*. h rf aboal too bad* were duptaad of, cbitfly la Utr com, maaqaallile.,aml lu Halom! at a doolie-lorS mJ^m and hoypUwn. ara Heady Buraia m.et with a lair 4amaad without chant- in price. »e qnole Orica-. fair Tvd; mlddlioa Id- Mobua •Hr Tj<; m.JdlinT 8.% I; Upland, ra.r T Taft; m>ddl „( 8,18 I8J: 
we.k H »J > bal.a To day aal a r» d.uuo b.laa, lot lading I Sub b,laa foe .apwn aad oa apecnlatlar; the oarln la q ,1.1 bat .u.d, •,Tb. wheal crop o .minus. to look w. II; bare aad tlse. oa. aliaht romplaioia are made, but on the whr.lt II lo.ka a Wary crop .«.? u oqiy require, a favorable harra.t time to prodart a y-odu aaltu. 

rtTut arwabafta*4 f“fc4,A* hmiUbooI (real com 
rir-day a markat wao eery thinly attended and lb. weolW-r haetn. bam f.ror.b e for tba crop, tba (aaar— P.aa was Wary Tba knar runt o American Wheat war. Id and ■i.ty Iota td cheaper cbokw Indiana real id 8a «j.aod uh.rogo So 81. IB rel.u q^.u^T^ raa«a <1 rod being 8. ad a td 9J aad uf .bit. *, M a I. Id. 

wma qutto BeqWciad, a COOcraaliei oi 8d or reen la p.r barrel wind n..l bear .Iticwafed bnyon. Wratrrn Can.I * t.*l,«i PhUad I oh a and Baim. .re n.81 .Ha, Ohlotl, a88.8d; Ski,.j, ijlrt. T^*J?,al,,Vor 0jVf n’ very limited and white ware 
',lrrm* ^ ISftoW fit 8d A B4a 84- 

w r. 
"‘'TIMOBE OATTt.E MAKErr, July t*. ®!*r .C*n,'1 off rtrft at ih* J’ctk* -4»y rvtrfcrwl ftTO b*id *f *t"‘h “toiher 80 brad were drtTro iJt to Pnlladrrp la » bMlch"*‘ •"* romaloder, »!0 h..d, taken'by UalUrSttf. bu rbera, at pa Icoa rant inr fn.m #8 to |4 b> o the hoof equal to till ,3 Bet. and arfragtua Ad.-ifia eroa* Tbiauto ... 

tsrsrs 
JZY.2Z2fiMSTAE t,“' - lhB • 

borba-Pi loo. have ali.Wiy mew need oa the price, of laat waek aal.. bar. been made alt tl.fi per 10,1 ft. net^^ ***’ 

Aren on .-alkh autcbtibko in tub whio. 
aaai, tan praaoiai. awrart. 

itfadW-“Oak Lawn" farm ooatatala* 1*0 acre). La Olnueaa •er county, one mile irom tba 0, U. 
• rea, m utcuoaa 

* * •****,•■ v.luyl.anla ooualy, oaar Richmond 
*r J?* °! *? **”»■ «•*> » mW tWro-n d.~UT.‘Ui •—•• —Md acria, wltb « ••nmodioua deriima. etc la Baaak en-nty, oa Um Baopaka ,noek rle.r 

coaiItf.^° ■“ml*HHawe,a aal# of I US acral of load la Jamee City 
10 h—Cotntn'a.'oncr-a aaleof ltd acre. — land, |B Hano.tr coun- ty. about IH aules from Ashland. 0a* 

l*Ui— ReMdenc. and vaoaat lot a.Uolaloa on l*th Heoet l.i.„, •rum, and Mw.hall ..rmia, a.3* ovl«k*P M (T^oo^ ,T*-fcw»' ,r*e“ of land. Bear Boaiack'a Oaaaot,la Brian, ta oooaty. oootalolac alley, lb., I.UI aerm, w ik ImoioyimnulLn *•" Hlreruaetiwni ef Oialdia A Apperaou 
^ 

“ocutor’a aalo of •• Wake8.W." coouintoa Ho acre, af 
Kl&* *UW* caucl'-H>'Ht « mu., from 

dK'Wi Ww'isff .t- “O'1" Ob, oouaty I 
Oumml-iw..,.- da), of a IraclTTfco J, Brnwa'a Cow. Albemarle s uaty. with brick dweluH. ato. Alw tWQtthff tTAcU, (ft<i «Crr») |n th* ItBi V»ctXll|V. Bam, day—Tte “WarHasS" rita a, roaUInlr* acre., la th- 

H^Tnt MaMn ac 
°U *“*• of °*rl*r'* *tth 

a/"m raw*'ibaC5lim '*rV*l'a couaty, conUlntnf «7T 
monk.’ Blohmond nod DauelUe Eallroad. Bee adr.rtlw- 

«««• “• u.d la OooeMaad 
XUi Jt 7 cr"‘' °°mprlalBy aboal too acre. V, 

roiwili'f ,am"bidr“t °f ^ Hvea. to Hao.ver county, within two 
WIboiSb.4- U^d_< '* *' Pr>Tlu,I. "eanobilo by William H 

Same 3ay —A fm'ra tale of a met of 8U acre of land. In Powha- .ej,'°0 r.w»r, ll B lM ibi vt Nlchonod Krr ».!fX 

V; m .1 by Mr Kdvara Davit. 

c“~~o •» •*--— 

lo^r hbu4774t' U county. It mltoo from 
Ajjtorhburg, ftDd from forxrn Dvpot, oa thv V. A T. ft. ft. Re 

• h—A t\rm of 606 a?ro«( with rraia and ■« iharana in ■ Ibg ao4 Qif«o roao'.jr, 6 ml la* from w*,i folot— fee itir an 8b«*Wb-Tp^“ ^ 

-Jtwsvsifcjifer °*,d mim ^ •— 

PRIVkTB OPPtBINOB Or BN AI. ESTATE 
a nr Canaan isras ware. 

fWTwTfwtii?1 blflTn*?^ Bcr**'lo Oharl—us* Ills, la of- rvrea ror Mir, by O 0. OMclu*4ro. 1m> auv'i itJJ 1 

A. a72e aT*'- 0,1 *w •T**k> 10 i. Adr’d fy 

a. n M|'7m" 12 rM",B Hina, I. o»,nd (ar tale ®-J Bfoeta, Ootiett’a Station P. O PauqV cn 011A ) 1 Cabell Cg,,. -Midway" aad -BolmAai." In W»n "1» •r°H AUhtnoad The former ounta'at 1 8St acre, and ha. oa U a l» to -wtufmitonu* .UI, Th. «W, UoiLmT’ ISia-tre*. Be. ad.*t (i-rT* ) 
err contains i. 

"O-dar Hlil." in Now Kent eo.. 8 mi lea eheeo tb. n n ,di. 

*tj o of..;:Tsr-'ir&rroTiS.»u ^ “•* 
V lii ntret Of Burnt Ordinin, James Oltr ea. rBm 11 hm 

ssr.il “ritTr-•- >“ isjn&zivz 
O M?®11* CO".OD 2“ «"*« '»»«». U tnllu North of kho 
(tf.)Wl * **s **rr*’ * ter *al. by Ocuvoy norbodolr. 

Krnry L. Brooke off ts “BaisioirtoR." In Buff-ted m « 
Mo a«rM,|n wHole or m part. flee Me *ds*l ,1/ ) 

* 
* tff<r# a tract of Sun acres. It mIIm Kaet of li«h 

*>*•*. IwcUlag. ate (if.) 

-YrIEJIMAtL WR »KT OI K MBRW Rkk Ti|t pa t—a| fifugBi n# i~ j-, „, .I 

7*,p •***/ sns that wants a dsr< at picture and am'a caeeica. 

wHh hwm?2A??l. ,P~MM W*.^*T* ***** b*«m dr re Wed by h m wHn nomhuf adrertfesmenu. As these *ra ynHunii __ 

^2""11 f1rm7,#* °*1 ^ •*•*•■ of persons, we take pleasure*in 
r^r^tlnVpHOTOoVAWM ,fB,nnUk* AMBt® TPI. we are row 

oiored wh^ch7??V 5 ^ oW*r "• 6,4h aad 
M»aiUd h* 

Md of liksoeas, are eqaalled by few and ear passed by doo*. Pictures of all kinds ar- 

ssstfwsr!?• to *•?*• •» •«*•*■*V*»ir«: HKOri rKH ,1 uur UUi »od iipo.rd. t| (] 11Mr r-1- ,H 0« mjun Hall, Halo .Ge. t, W.Wmn kUandimh! *’ **> 
-*y__- _ r. a «m 
S^Ste we (five not ii p h n a nib m+JM nnntino VOHH5.-AH w« A"Sw!i J; 

bmokltally arr.nfr.1 Pbr.loyr.pb tori Pp., in 0.11,ry of fr*It •'*•**«►"* » «»■'• oM». l»o I 07 Nab. 
*7*' ■*•*** ppoeltr tbs asw t. ustom ||r>nee, that ft Is Wat nal* lb* brtt orr»'H m.MMnnrnt tb.l hu mr boon la im-J ilnKlmil®"1 ,n •te’ Onion, and »H wort rhrthrr HI* (If oa.onV^ ,,1,,|;*,,,0TTP«. D.on*«awrTTr«, Pinrre GRAPH, plalo. Id Ind’a Ink. .Mtr raloio, or lb. lpr-op oltr. to oil bfd-ro. rtroMod at im. ooUWIMun-R T^W 

Mo. terra* baa km ookoMhbaA la Prlmktr, tar kh. lu i. 
Krlif ""bVf* -*d -I •• nrlJbta rJ-aiaMoe ad PbT u.f bis Artists and asst*t«nt« ar* all sentient ants and ikur>i awd cannot fait lo please 
lh^ tl-.‘ llh'r !*'*’ **4 *"•w* (ItlWrW am mdl r.p.y tbs time »pf Dt, In rs amt nine the n a m er oos sDSHmene sMrt • bewi and tho«e who wteb te oht• ta • rpwVJr ku2T.7 221122^^ 

Mrii*^ Gollory in lb# Trcloa, ter lb. .... ▼ o wr.rt and *si • 'srttcn enerente^d je-|f tj 
* niihtonn h«h«r roNH- 

sssassj tusks* •oOats 
la P«hraary l.oi tar, of my M.loa k« 

ardar, oppmlt. .i.om loot rTory rami 
a tartrrr. br»po yr>„r Hnroa Tonlr 
dwtally ta.pr.rrd, tad lh« prim ralmd 
ln« ail oar nrlybbora. BArr ►mmlrby DtTTAI 

|a»n 

“WIIAT € HRF.lt” 
HOP YEAST CAKEH. 

Il ai"? ,004’ wW—* kf-41 H >o. Ra, pr. 

..l^f.V*; " ‘h* Ar. MB atU mdta 
* I. More (ood filar and fr«b. Ilr-ty rrut. 
IL *!*-; ►"« •*** ** 
The Wbst Obeer** Teas! Oakes are mads nf nwes dew *-_ 

S7f ! 4rU*?*> *"7 ten*Ot Of H»r. an • i*IyTm«lbra5'r 
vr.::hx‘.??.7r,r 

Hoaarkrrporo* hraWbl| Woro, Mr »,„wi*v 
Wilt bo promptly allondod la. *** T®** 

^wz^u^rkr 
BRADY’S >*t BI.IMII ISO IIOt'SK 

NEW HOOKS. 
OAHOWRCRT R01NM, by O. W. M RmMdx »rtM 
All* ARCNIkRt* 1 •• jn 
OLITlA.rr Ibr Hold of Hoaor,** » « .!’"S 
CHARI,RT erXW MMnpion N««BmR.. •• V, ARORO* OIIRIRTT’A iokr Roab, Ha * ... 
TMR PATRIO ORCinR. by RyirmaoOobb.fr.... ;.;;:;' oa 
THR MA"l»(rt RkCRRT, .S 
THRMAIROr f MR RANOHI, by Dr. J. H. *-" ;; ]{ 

•oak fro. of PodMdr oa romkpt of prkaa. 
FREDERIC k. RRADT, 
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■FECIAL NOTICEH. 

nOTHEB* ■KRAlTdl.OTHII. 
npana ceiaehi* cmha,*i which hnMi #f paia 

harohara mid la thalanfrwwsalto, eadwtlrhsn(waraataa4 
topntoct mother* e«ai ate a Atom jr-.ate. can to had af ADIBA 

1 ••AT. Wh.lcaili aad BatoU lp.au. MT Mala aimn. aad af 
MBADB A BAEBB, IM Mala Blnet. saroer af lmh. Blshmood. Ta 
wha span th. receipt af |1. accompanied hr It aaau worth at 
haul ataisps. will trauanit a pair af Una hy wall, ft.* af ad- 
dHloaal chary*, ta aay part af Ito UaMad Btal*a. Malhara ahaald 

| steals thaw at aaaa aad haap ttow h/thaw, to to card ar dlrwtod 
wtoaarwr thraataaad with aa liMail Brian. Th*/ aaa ha war* 
WUhaat dlraiwtort arlaraaraanao' ..'any Mad. naif 

M** BOdTtHaat JcctlT irlthralad and arm telllay Tt.wa. 
aMBMtora, «tU»-e rally ran all dlswes of Ito tody, af a way 
Wd natura Tto Dsator, la raMIW ta* alVufko af <ha pate 11 to 
IhU calaahla apacMc. dans awMt Mto« af Iha atawte ora*, 
draw la Ito rlrtaca aad adaptation to iha dlrcasts far which H la 

| raaaawaadod. Il la as A oar I arUala, tol aaa that has atoad iha 
ariurlaw af Iha America a prwa aad psapls. Tha testlwaay (Iren 
la Hr faror. hy the woo* rat I a rat aad waB kaasa praaparoai aad 

| prlrato tedindualr la all par* af tha Da Isa, la Uawaaw, and clear, 
ly ariarsa that lu rtrtuw an away. Tto aaa af the "Hum' can 
■te hat wifely Iha afeapDral, that U U rwhy Aanrrlay tha ateatolty 
U ha. ahtolaad. 

Tor Wlc hy DnatMta had tialm (*a*ra*y. eery where. 

Hsjg|p&Ejpgs ly h clad hy tea hppHaatlan af MM aoycaci. Ms tow ay Mwuld 
acylact hayta* H oa hamr tor tlwaty aw. and It <heald to aa Impor- ter! a raawwwaal af iha wtoar ar waahialn w ito pto« ar B a 

■"'Jia.VV' 
ior“Av.sfto-jias*rT 

_ 
o*nm all oourrrmoK. Thmrwad. wto Bara awA tt, eBrm that H M A AUAT IM. riOVmiRT on 

DM. ■»*««’* wwmun Lniuin, la Iha rare of 
BUBMAIIMt. FABALTMB. 

BBUEAMlIA, rUM, 

"SL. “Slow “’’’gUe 
Tar BOMS EH and BOLES, aatornaBy, nothlay 1_Hi Ito 

ARCTIC LINUAENT/™* 
larartay 

jFBArjB nruif, 
th* title* aiViiaoHB, K“> ̂  °r AwatUay, ar Balarw >»l af Bear ar MaaotoL ~- 

^jyjw M era la. M raau aad «1. tor awaU. wadlaw aad Urya rteaA 

JS&LftSSir* TUhOBLI^UADO^^ 

pwitlra can tor all 
laatcl Oh tu. Wr ar 
“»“•» wonldMMHWttlkoU bllipplwwMMUWk. Utal* of Baker's B.ttert, they sty that if their children am tor Iraet Uek thry (ire them rtanl' quantities ihreagb the day arenrdice to 
**’■ “d Bttlar* wilt gir. a rsacnog to the whet, ar Mem The 
Bfrpav functions of nature mast be kip', reraiarty at work, ether. •lea *«hn an aaaaaa a • weald edrdee ail psTusac who aeo tirett- 
Bata la Iba pat wlrtaee af baker*, m> touted Pr-tutu® Balms, to toeeao aula (trine them u fair trial h«y will the. broom.mi. M«d of their irw. ..use We ware told by a phy.trt.o a tow day. **?*' °!** “ w»* “to *k* koala mr lamatod ta tbu country U « tald ba has bma attrodtry a Inrye faas.ly la th» emmstry far Bra or •la yearn, which wan worth Do® pen to pi A per anstata, bat he had rraonaiocoded them to aar lalsrt Bitters ahoat las year. ace. which proved a, wry fleadea. that they had aer.r arm f him 
■lore, oor had any phy.clan Iren waallay la that family; ant they am to. Bitter, when.?.- thry are rrqulrad. TbepobHo ran at oa.e 

«T»*« to-m,. uol. Ham, b, to? of ihi« alt hrillof ionic 
Prto* 60 cents par bottle. 

he "mi whoieoal. and retail ef all the pr net pel druy*i. ts la to. a •Ity of Richmond, tad eleevherv to Vlmtnla: also, of li.sera ns,-. 
5JJ** ■ *d«». D CL; B.H. metier * no Haiti mnrai "ile0' "e.fyT' Oartoploa. By.; aad Bernes k Park. N. T. Ordrrr tltod by addmutoy 1. Bilik. Preprtator. J? “ __ Bvtm.aB.da 

OHAHLE8 
LONDON CoRDIAL LIN. 
THE ORIOINAL AND ONLY 

EON DON OIN IMPORTED. 
fBinid lilN.dlallllad In London from aotsad Bar try, tusder too A. aurerlllaac. af ton British Bailee Laws, la delicately Saromi 
with a tincture af the Ttellao Jaulper Barry, aod ton, o! tbr nsaat 
raloabl. r.stnratlraa af tbo TspuM. Rlngdom, rendering It i. the 
opinion of Urn moat eminent medical Ban, to. para.1 aad aafaal 
stimulant or dlnrrll. drink la am 
li la a drltetnu. tonic, af a sufl asd drllrala kror, dltorduyea tm- 

lyfraa any otoar Gia. aad darold of that hank. acrid Uata, which 
madam too artlclr known aa Holland Gia or khaappa to .kjartlne 
able. 

Tboapb not Intaad.d aa a medicine. It U rreemm.nded by physi- 
cians y.nrrally It, Caere of DTSPBPSU, OOCT, an nil as iron as 

DBUPBT, QB A TEL, COLIC, CHOLERA. VETtR aod AG0R,afBlc' 
TPHH, DfARAAHB Wtha PR1BAHT ORGAWB. tbo RIDI.RT1 aad 
lb. BOWILB, SIRTOCB DEMI.ITT, Aa., whilst to. nG.r ass 
win Bad by Ha adoption a nr. relief from thorn dtmmmiar annoy- 
***** -hlea fit.<«Uy attend their .duals oryaalnatlaa. 

Dr. Valentine Mott,of M T.,thr hlptm. mrdieal authority, pro- 
nounce. 0UABL8I* LOU00.1 COBUIAL Oil -col only npmlor la 
anjctLor.hu'. the burl article of the klad hr has near nan " 

* PWd’torly adapted to aettimu i. tb. Routhera and WeMern 
kuna, as w.n as trarallam axpoaod to changw «f water aad air 

Poe aal. la atsarto al It »ad p;w, »• rents, by all Trap- (ka, Oroc.ru, Traitor— and Ouulry Merchant.. Beware of toil 
tolleoe. Buy only CHARLES*. NOME OTHBB l» IMPORT ID. 

May ha bad la Rlohasoad af 
DOTAL A BORTOB. IN Mala_r 
W PMWBRBOM tan » « 

Sib—ly”a<n"D" 
THF’WRKAT tSi.LISH buh rny 

81? J amen oearke'-s. 
teh-brated lemafo Fill-. 

/Vapored Aota a pruertptlon of Sir J. dark*. Af JK, PBytoe <*» Usdrsiordinary I# Uo faun. 
ThU Inralliable mrdkla. is unfalUn( la tor cam of all thorn pahx tol aad dangeroue dluaaa* to ablsh Uu female eonsUtaUea la sub- 

tort. ♦» maderau. ail .seem aad rnmoras all ektnMlloaa, had a 
ipoedj ear. may b. mllrd oa. 

TO HARBIBD 1.ADIF.1 
It la ponaHarly ml tod. u will, la a ah art t'aa, bring oa the mnato- 
ly period with rutulartty. 
krh bottle, price Owe Dollar, boar, the Guramta«ni a. --■ -r a 

Britain, to perm noaalnenMa. 

^r" BiUs dadif wf A. Ities Ay Aaslss rfws k tor rrerr 
TPUXK MONTHS V f*r egsanoy «to*y„ m ear. i# Arlap nm ITUcum ring*, bmi mi my otW (brm UUy art 

la ail oases of ll.rroas and Pplnal A Tret ions. Pain a tor Back 

^'***£“ °“ ',*bi «wtton. Palpitation ef the Heart. Ureteric*, and Whiten, tom. Fills ntll affect .cur. when all oto.r 

***'!* Bara failed, and altoeagh a powr rful rratedy. do ooa- mln iron, calomel ant. tunny, ar anythin* hurtful to the oonsuia- 
doa. 

PaB flrstom.Into. pampkM amaadeachpaoka«a,wktto Shu.Id to carefully prmmred. 
BoU Agent Mr Iba Dotted lute, and Ounada, 

JOB MOBS, (Late 1.0. Baldwin B Co.,) 
loctifiUr, He Y. 

*to * paetaga .tamp, aoelaari to a,.y aatoorio-l 
k#ans wtn isam a baubs, eeatototnf orrr Afty piua, by Ml.ra 

Whcleanle aad rrtaO ApU tor TlrytoU PDBCBLI^ LADD « 
P0-. OCTAL a HORTOS, aad W. PBTBBBON mbU dAejy 
P P toot, lor wood or anal. TIm*. Boiler. Oar. a o.rr dr fla »rraa|.m.ni for r^loUmg o>o Ural, aad far rattfalaa |« at a lion ttaporator* Mr a Waif tla. jM u Wad war w*r.la«a*l lor aalo at th. Ooraroor Btrwrt Woe. Bw.ro, kr 

_ _ O BO ROB BTARRITT. 
", * *m*' U »"*•• A,m> «" '«»« < Botlara. aU 

wcf* on ntnn 
^ 

CIOMNB, *<.—hr bhlltz urn _ 
/ IBM aa. ihrd la la fora thoao doolrloaa 

lo a no. if ho it la to*a. that h# aap again handdttltad or. Ip Mr a ahart tlao; ho teal- 
laaodlate aid to all naod.af hla 

*,-■*7"ttwaf ro won aaawa aad 
,^“»Aa ha taaad, h, h. Appraelalad from tXo Km. Or. CRirln. AHttiVdrrrWa, Jftaledar o/ M. /toor, 

CRaro*, Bo Aaoo,# 
Rrhotta ha. Ollt aorntod awraered thra rrry palotol oe raa rro* w PltboQl tiattnf mm ib« Min vhaum fKd taiirt u 

IhmrVoUv {TT** wlJf J Nr * mnri of iK#m. f IhoortnUp ooaarad hla lo an llallarlr armed dane In, HOT. OH. MlltHIOHRODB. 
. u». 'ZzzZrXzzraZ!im^jsrz: a«hdM-...to«a (0tttt a aJh^, 

he htt dtt. .too. 

__ 
^»"a *n Ha* JBohlattn. 

_Jv ***raaied a rora froa Ua lootal at mile ie..i 

Jtoho.. th. ."fhte.jp.,ladlidwiiMpt.ktt^I.a.u Srrr,^ I^eofnal; alaa a wap tafaM calloenp Woa iho haaton ol *V*7j ° I D ? I " mf •*PI°P '1U •*“*“ 

^ 
ftowrta n. tun. M ft 

"-"Of totowtooa 
•othfiaa*aiaM Oau tappala**° *■"*• “* 'aodBdJaitt 

to anl.lpIB.iM 0H4RLM «. Biua OrB *111 raaala Id lha rdtt Iho a tow daraotr, *" *"UJ' 
flT Ladta on ip Mttndad/i dadTLdZ^' Otona, WaH BtraM HoM, Wad atroov lag I 

A. M. C. BROCRKW, * * Oil* I RtBBBT, HBW Toll, 
dtiiinririn op 

BLAB*RTBtHORR, HOMkBORATBIO *1*14, ORADUATBD MB*. BOBM, NIIRBINB BOTruW, Stl 
awnl^SiZlS**• * **••' da 
milir ttd A tf 1 (Mpr* f,#« *•">•'/Urugglaa. gad He. ijragdMndd Rrva Ha aa»i oa tpgttottJoV, T^liW-Aa 
__ fORIBRRT UK HAI.K. 

rasjf «sasr.ff 
J**1 —*»«»*« *_APR tHAKI W A RWTrt 

A * WATIIM.—Wa Boot raalrod ihia dap a 

? srtassr w~- rftai L- 
‘,wm_ Main andHhl, ou 

f l*ir»«'*«#RB» iBUBM’T ■ J *0 ••P^rr frai HdRRtWOB, la gtopt. tor aJ* 
'/•* 

___ lidlf WTwrrnd 
IJflHHM. «4«MBl| r*HI».t BB4BBW—tar 
SfJ# 5*_u^Bl JAtofa wih«tow 

lfkni N*> •»* W«r.*K r KATIir MH I«| arofh for 
• BFBBaole [|.tot JaMBK WIHarnN 

llt'V T»l,n HOIITHAHPTflK APPI B HHAB* 
■ nr to ana. tor aala jftdi) JAaMWIl*«TuR 
A PPM, MH4NMT—-dBNta. iitHfldB add toraato ho 

jwH t abj, p**BHPfdT 

R**l®r- to Haata Pnat Btoo. raolTltt, hw aw kp 
QdM Pw) 

_ 
tiflM I. WBBB 

l-f r,Bflihdfitrtad®d»a»BWaw JaoaOoBhd_ 
_ 

WT « Hto too, aarftoa. 
tordlatp IPWIIK RllMrO. 

LtoH HRI.lt.— 
l’_ 

r Virginia P*afa I pa arul RlcM 
_ 

_Hraago and Aloaaatoia Bar,rood • pa *»f|f. Rond*. 
It. HArtT^B 00. 

f HHrraiMe—ddhngo aaartor lard Oada 
!*"• "Htormr Oaaaaaaad Mata, tor aalo. latp-tdl 

___ 
BOVAI, A BHOpORAdB. 

H^v^yt^grrar^^ .da an «* aw*, th. tt^tt !«*, 1.1.M rm^kTgr.. 


